
ntnt ot hutoserlptlui.

DAILY.
Porvxd by' Carrier, per week.... 15 cts
HtMit ov Mull, per month 60 cts
Pour l'y Mall, per year WOO

WEEKLY.
Pent ty Mall, per year, $2.00 In advance,

i'ostaife free to subscribers.

The Astorlnn guarantees to Its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
l Iver.

Adertlslnpr roles can be obtained on
application lo Uio business manager.

This pup; r is in possesmon oi u" ic
t..i..ffi-;iT,- ri.mclilses. and Is the only
paper on th(r lower Columbia that pub
11 .i.imdiu .Itutm t ntipH.

ki, ii.,n.r. AutnHun'a circulation is
111'- - i '

timuu ii. i irront nn that or the com
bined circulation of the other dally pa
pers of Astoria.

The Weekly A.storlan, the third oltli sl
I., i i.a ulnta of tireiron. has

next to the I'ortland Oregonltin, tlio
lartffHt ww;kly elirniuiion in um muie.

BubwsrllMTB to The Astorlnn are re-

quested to notify this ofllce, without
loss of time, Immediately they fall to
receive their dally paper, or when they
do not gt It at the usual hour, Uy
,i ii.i.i tiiir will enable the man- -
'lumps j -

CKCtiient to place the blame on the
proper parties, onu io ensure a. mmuj
remedy.

liandley & Haas are our Portland
agents and copies of The Astoriar. can
be had every morning at their stand on
First street.

TtiliAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Or., Sept. 18. Forecast:
Light rains; Bllahtly cooler.

l,o.ul weather for the twenty-fou- r

Ii. uih ending at 6 p. m., yesterday,
furiiiHlied by the U. S. Department of

A "(culture, weather bureau
Maximum temperature, 67 degrees.

Minimum temperature, 52 degrees.

Precipitation, .32 inch.
Total precipitation from July 1st, 1893,

lo date, 4.08 inches.
Deficiency of precipitation from July

1ft, 1X1)3, to date, .82 Inch.

WILL SOON RESUME.

In another column will be found a

statement prepared by Mr, I. W. Case,

and a declaration of his Intentions with

regard to his depositors. It Is an hon-

est, clean-cu- t proposal, and one that

we are Bure will be gladly accepted as

being the best way out of the diff-

iculty. Since tt suspension of this

bank the Astorlan ha withheld any

comment on the situation, trusting to

the unsullied record of Mr. Case and

his well-know- n snse of honor. We

have been continually appealed to by

dozens of business men to reply to the
filthy slurs of the evening paper, but

have consistently refused to do bo, well

knowing that Mr. Case was capable of

working out his own salvation, and of

replying in a more forcible manner

than we could to the attacks of men

who never had a nickel in his or any

other bonk.
Mr. Case will resume business the

moment he obtains the signatures of

08 per cent of his depositors to the
document now telng circulated. He

will, in addition to paying his credit-

ors one hundred cents on the dollar,

give them five per cent Interest on

their money a higher rate than that
offered by either the Commercial Na-

tional or tho Oregon National In Port-

land, after they suspended.

Only Astoria's business men will

Know what Mr. Caoo has done to con-

serve their personal Interests by taking
this notion. Wo wish him success with
his plan, and a quick resumption of

j.Hyments and deposits.

HIS GOOD SENSE.

In our telegrams this morning will

be found another evidence, if any were

needed, of the clear-heade- d policy of
(Trover Cleveland. In the centennial

foundation stone ceremonies at the
capttol at Washington yesterday he

suld:

"If the representatives who assemble

here to maka laws for their follow
vouutrymen forget the duty of broad,

disinterested patriotism, and legislate
ir. prejudice or passion, or on behalf of
sectional, selfish Interests, the time
when tho corner stone of our capltol
was laid, will not do worth commemo-
rating."

. And It Is because a man who utters
pentlmonts li!o these. Is broad-minde- d

and honorable enough to practice what
ho preaches, and to save the country
from ruin even though he antagonizes
his own partisans In doing so, that the
Portland Telegram, tho San Francisco
Examiner, and a few more sheets of
like nature try to howl him down, and
snter at hla sincerity. Well done,
Cleveland.

Seriously, Moffott ought to know bet-

ter. II is getting very angry and very
silly. After calling Cleveland "treach
erous" ha :

"If tho senators stand firm, as we are
Inclined to think they will, and hold
the sliver question In abeyance until
it can Im brought before the people In
next fall's election, they will have per-
formed a grand public duty, and will
1 entitled to the gratitude of the
whole nation."

Hold n, Tfcffer, dear. Tie your
whiskers on to a ring In the curbstone
ajid k'i yourself. Ixick. Easy, all.
inAiui. 4kmii move, mil. What matters
It tli.'it ilxty millions of people wait

Tills DAILY ASTOitlAJN, ASTOK1A, TlESlJAY alOltNINU, SEPTEMBER VK

anxiously for you to do something else
but splutter out your surplus nonsense?
The great Pajandrum of the Portland
Evening Telegram says you must go
slow, and that settles It.

Where on earth is Moffett going to
pull up? If wa didn't know that he
had once been sensible, we would be-

lieve that he had ambitions fur a
Moody and Sankey political preaching
tour, with Jerry Simpson and Pfeffer
dear, as the other part of the combin-

ation. '

Tl o Toledo Blade says on the tomb
of an old man In Willow Cemetery,
nigh thnt city, nhoiild be Inscribe'1

ALEXANDER CAVASUERE
Killed y

HOKE
September 3, 18!)3.

The old man wnB of Company II
Second Ohio Heavy Artillery, and wns

83 years of nge, and bad a wife. His
sole dependence was his pension, and

that wnB cut off. He is said to have
been worried to death by the loss. He
could not work any more. Tho lilado
remarks:

"Before he could get his pension

agnin, he must tnko weeks, perhaps
months, or even years, to go over and
collect nil the evidence posslblo from
scattered comrades, and prove his In
nurence, tho High Court of tho Con

federacy having pronounced him guil

ty. And so he despaired and died. Died

at the nge of 83, whllo fat men In office

were haggling over his quarterly sti-

pend." '

The rains are beginning again, and
there is a dreary prospect for winter
ahead of us. Letter carriers in this city
are an obliging and courteous lot of men

and tramping long distanced over the
sloppy Uppertown roads back to town

after delivering letters is not a pleas-

ant Job at best. Why doesn't the tram-ca- r

company offer the letter carriers
free transportation over Its lines? Such

an act would be worthy of the direc

torate, and would please many' more

people than those immediately benefit-

ed. This graceful bit of consideration
is accorded Jn Portland, San Francis-

co, and almost every western town
that boasts an electric road. We hope

the officers of the A. S. R. Co. will

think the matter over.

Tho New York World should have a
care In its way of appealing to people

or It will get Into trouble. For in-

stance. It tells congress "the repeal of

the g clause of the
Sherman law Is the only business for
which congress was called together."

This is a narrow and untenable view

of the extra session of congress the
object was to relieve the country by

the application to the situation of the
Chicago platform. All good democrats
should know that.

An Ohio widow has just married n

Turk In the Midway Plalsanco of the
World's Fi.lr. Mrs. Audio, for that wub

her name, knew what she was about
She wanted a Turk and got him. Many
a woman gota one without knowing it

until afterwards.

The mercury lingers about the fif

ties. Ye that have thicker flannels,

prepare to wear them now.

Pfeffer Is what you might call a
financial spirltunllst.

SET HIM RttHlT.

Oo. Augustus Sain, tho well known
English writer, on his hist Australian
trip, wrote ns followB to the London
Dally Telegraph:

"I especluly have a pleasant ivmcm-luanc- e

of the ship's doctor a very ex-

perienced maritime medico Indeed, who
tended me most kindly during a horri-
ble spell of bronchitis and spasmodic
asthma, provoked by sea fog which
had swooned down on us Just after we
left San FrancUoo. H it tii doctor's
prescriptions and the Increasing
warmth of the temperature as we near-e- d

the tronlcs. and In particular, a
couple of Alleook'B Porous Plasters
clapped on one on the chest aim an-

other .letween the shoulder blades
soon net me right."

(load nk.
.......ool iookb are nmra umn :

depending on a healthy condition of ull
tho vital orpins. If the liver be Innotlvo.
you have a bullous look. If your stomach
bo disordered, you have a dyspeptic look
and if your kidneys bo disordered you
have a pinched look. Secure good health
and you will have good looks. Electric

......IMIU'IS IS MID K1 H winuu,,,
acts directly on these vital nnrnna. Cures
pimples, blotches, bona, ana gives
complexion. Bold at Chas. Rogers' Urus
tore, W cents per uouie.

Bnrklen's rnlra Salve,

Ti Kea mv In tho world fol CUtS,

bruises, sore, plcer. salt rheum, fever
aorea. tetter. rh.u.m-,- hands, chilblains.
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive
ly cures piles, or no pay requires, u
Is guaranteed to give perfect sutlsfne-tlo- n

or money refunded. Price r cents
oer box. For ssla by Chaa. Rogora. fiv- -

Vssor to J. C Dement.

U P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
aeent. n ilfrrhants' f :xchntr. San Fran--
ctscoi, la our authorized nueni. This paper
la kept on m at bis otnea.

All ths patent meOK-rne-s s.lvertlfed In
this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc.. cap
h bouKht at IB lowest prices at J. .

Conn s drug stars, oprots't Occident hotel,
Astoria.

Fred Olsen takes the lead in manu
facturing boots and shoe. Ail worh. is
first class and warranted. Repairing a
specialty. Corner Second and uhilj
streets.

Hlll'a First addition is l.vatc.l in the
centre of the chy. Lots fire r.vft' scliio.
In it for $0.

A SAFFRON COLORED INDEX.

Of tho condition of a bilious stomach
and slugggish liver is the human coun-
tenance. Not only the skin, but the
eyebulis, are tinged with the yellow
hue when the bile gets Into the blood,
liesdies this, sick headache ensues, the
tonpue becomes furred, pains are felt
In the liver and through the right
shoulder blade, and dizziness is exper-
ienced upon rising from a sitting or
recumbent powture by the bilious lndl-vldu-

For th?He and other indication
of biliousness, Hostetter's Stomach Bit-to- rs

in the sovereign remedy. It is also
efficacious in chills and fever, dumb
ague, nguo cake, inactivity of the kid-
neys, uiul bladder, rheumatism and
i?rvouan'H. It stlmMlates, restores

and sloop, and tends greatly
to mitigate the infirmities of age.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. AV'lnKlow'B Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the- - child, softens the gums,
allnjm all pain, cures wind chollc, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen
ty-fi- cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

A Sure Cam fur Piles.
'

Itching Piles ae known by moisture
like perspiration, causing Intense Itching
when warm. This form, hh well as i'.llnd,
Kleeillng or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. i'.usanko's 1'ilo which acts
directly, on tho parts afTected, absorbs
tumors, allays Itching . and effects a
pcrmuiicnt cure. 50c. Druggist or mull.
Circulars free. Dr. Rosunko, X!!J Arch
street, Philadelphia, la. Sold by J. W.
Conn. .

NOTICE!

Use .Infnndol wlno Intead of coffee or
tea. GO cents per gallon. Dont forget
Peach and apricot brandy, nlso French
Cognac and wine at Alx. Gilbert's.

lTandley & Ham, 150 Tlrst street, Port-
land, havo on sale tho Dally Astorlan,
ao that visitors need not miss their
morning paper whon they are here.

TOO OFTENJHE CASE.
INTERESTING PROOFS.

A young society lady, after a round of
gayety, becomes suddenly conscious of tin uu
usual sensation. She lias frequent attacks of

dizuiuw, her back aches, and she feels blue and
generally run down.

Mothers, look well to your daughters!
Daughters, look well to yourselves I

Let the tirst symptom denoting t ho ap-

proach of disease receive your instant atten-
tion'. Healthy women aro the hope of the
race, and it is well-nig- h criminal to neglect
anything which promises relief.

There u Aoiefor all sufferers from Nervout
Diseases. Head what follows:

Mrs. Jennio C. Davis, a fine artist and an
accomplished authoress, of Wcstfielil, Wis.,
had been subject to headache ever since she
could remember. So severe wcro her at-

tacks as tocause at times temporary delirium.
All treatment had failed to relieve her, but
after using Dr. Miles' Eestorative Nervine
she writes: "My record is to me, at least,
satisfactory. No headache, constantly in-

creasing appetite, and a consequent gain in

weight of two and a half pounds in just one
week."

Six weeks later she writes: "Have read
and 6cwcd iiumodoratcly of late, but my
headaches do not return."

Mrs. John R. Millcr.of Valparaiso, Intl.,
wuS attacked three years ago with turn of 1 i fe

in its worst form. It finally went (o her
head, and all indications wero that it would

result either in insanity or softening of the
brain. Her husband thus writes: "It would
be impossible for me to llempl a desn-iplin-

of her sufferings during all this time. Shu
was treated by our lry best local phyi-icinn-

with but temporary benefit. She h is taken
four bottles of Dr. Miles' Rsstobm-iv-

Nervine, and is cured. She has gained
twenty pounds in weight. I lei! vou, 6he
often blesses you for what you have done for
her." .

Recollect that for the ccue of all Ner-voi- h

Diseases there is no remedy which ap-

proaches Dr. Miles' Restorative Nerrine. It is

free from dangerous drugs and opiates. Sold
bv all druggists, on a positive guarantee, or
l)r. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

They

Know a
Good Thing
when they see it. That's why
Bright Housekeepers use

GOTTOLEtJE
the AVfo Shortening, in place
of lard. That's why Phy-

sicians RECOMMEND

GOTTOLENE
the Healthful Shortening, in
place of lard. That's why
cooking Experts Endorse
the use of

GOTTOLEHE
' the Vegetable SwrVvw, In-

stead of lard, and that's why
Competitors Imitate

G07T0LEUE
instead of selling lard.

Watch the name. Get
Cottolene. Accept no
"something else."

ntruSC ALL SUBSTITUTES.
N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,

Bole Manufacturers,
ST. LOUIS and C

CHICAGO, NEW YORK.

BOSTON.

? DR. GUNK'S

nfunn

a nr.icDY ron children.
Whc-- i child a fcni". mwhw mtd m take a tr- -

'! nucn Tr.nt r- w th iwil mornmf
r c .. H hm . " """VJ J, B J!"

For Vy J. VT. Conn, Prugst

EED1WARNI
Which nalurofD eonntnntly giving In tlio slmpe
of hoil, ttiilua, eruptions, ulcers, etc. Thee
(how that the lilood Is coiiUiniiiiutcil, and noma
nsist:ii.'n miiBt bo plvcn to relieve the trouble.

is mo remedy k inrco oui ineso pol--

sous, auil cnublo you to

GET WELL.
i have had for years a linmor In my blood,

which muilo me dread to shave, as mnall XvnH nr
iiiiiilea would hcut,tliuscansini; tho nhavinto

be prrat annoyance. After tukiui; tlireo iKJltlea

apjivMle Hplcmlid, elecp
irflkiiifl well, and fit'l like ruunlnf' & ituit

all fmm the use oi H. 8. H.

Ciias, Heatov, 73 Laurel st. Phila.
Trcatiso nnlilnod and skin diseases mailed (roe

BW'IFT Bl'IiCIilC CO., AUauU, CJa.

PIIOFKSHIONAL CAliDS.

A. SMITH11.

DENTIST,

ltiMinis 1 and 2, Pythian Hulldini,'. ovar V. U.
Cooper's store.

LOCN D D. 8.WC. DIONI AU PAHI.ORS.
Mhii.wII Block, Am! Third btrcct.

1 E. LaFORCE D. O. 8.
O. ouNi'Isr.

MdVcl lliiilillnir, Opposite Occident Hotel.

LUILTON B40S.,T ATluKNivVS-AT-LAW- ,

Itooms :i, 4, 5 und 0, Odd Fellows' billldlii);,
Astorin, Ori'Kon.

WM. LAFORCE
ATIOKNUY AT LAW.

Olllec, Itooms 7 und 8, Kinney's biilltllug.

A. CLEVELANO,A . AITOKNK AT LAW.
oillce-Kinne- new brick bullriliiK, corner

Tlmil und Genevieve streets ; up stairs.

SILAS B. SMITH
A'lTOItM K V A T LAW,

Ollleo i.ver A. V, Allen's stoic, corner Third
mid Cass directs.

7ANK J. TAYLOR,
2 AITOK.NKV.Ar-I,A-

Asinnn. uregou.

JO.A.BOWLBY,
AIT OREY AND COUKCELOR AT lOfllce ou becond street, - Astoria, Or.

DR. W. O. BELT,
MIYSHJ1 AN AND SUUtiEON,

OSlce over store of J. B. VVyatt, Second street
neartienevlove,

DRi, A. L. and J. A. FULTON.
lit' WOMBS Aal'KL'lALrY.

Snidery uy r. J. A. Fulton.
Ofllce 178 Jats s!.reec. lioui h 10 to 12 and 1 to 4

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PlIV'slClAN & HU'Kli ICON. It .OM 7.

Olllceover Clothing Store, hours, 10 to
12 in, 2 to 5 p, in, 7 to 8 u in. fiuiiil.iy, 10 to 11 in.

DR. O, B. ESTES, '
I'llYSlCIAN .'Hi SURGEON,

special attention to Diseases of Women aud
Huiwry. Ulllce over DHuzigur's store Astoria.

TAY TUTTLE M.D.,
O PHYSICIAN, aUKUKui A ACCOUCHBUK.

Ofllce, rooms 3, 4 over Astoria National Bank,
hours, 10 to 12 & 2 to5. Residence. 639 Cedar at.

DR. WALTER I H3WABO.
IIO.nEoPATlIlU PHYSICIAN & SUR-go.i-

olllee, tot. i'mrd sirjeu Uoum io to 12
aud 2 to 4, Sunday 1 to 2 Residence 163 3d slieei

LP. MULLINIX, M D.,
special ueaiiueut for Catarrh,

throat Lungs, Kid .ey Geiilto-lirlnar- y organs
Ulllce mi.ilaus.fet) i t'iiird SC. lfouri.H s.in.tt p.m.

JR. STRICKLER,
fllYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Dealer In

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries
331 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

n WICKMAN
l1. COMHACTOIl.

House moving and shei-- l phinklng. Screws
mid blocks lor rent. Gallon or address i!tM7

1'ineslicet.

A .
GIBBONS,
aU iUiI&u OK ACCOUNTH and

Plti(iKSSI0.Al. k JOKKKKPElt.
OKI'ICK : W ill General Messenger Co,, 61 5

rkaiiuiiiie stieet

I H. MANSELL.
jinAi. hsiaiK IlltOIChlt.

Kuiury Publ.e. Fire and Aeeident lnsuraucc,

w. W. PARKtR,
RICA I. KSTATK and IMrfUltAM'l! AiiKNl

OiUee 1U lleiilou street, Astoria, Oregon.

W. T. nUHNKY, J. W. VKAI'RH

Allorncya
Oregon t Ity, t iregou,

Twelve years' experience, as rcnlstcr of th
U. 8. titllee lier, reciimineiiirs us in oui
specially of iMiiiing and all oilier business be-
fore Hie Land Ulllce or the Conns, and involv-
ing Uirt practice ol the General Land OlUce,

BROCKtNBROUCH A COWIfUC.

LAW OFPICK, OKKGON CITY, OK.
Special nlteutloii given to land ' usiucts. Set-lle-

on hoiuestea isor claims and
timber liuul pureh.ises shown every advantage
of the law. Pur iu making llual
ImiI call on us.

J. A. FAGTABEND
r.KNKlt.VL CONrilACTOU.

Pile Driving, House, Bridge and
Wharf Building.

Addicss, l!o!t ISO, postollice.

society mi:KTi!M;s.

Astoria Ldg No. AO, A. O. II. V.

KVF.UY FKIDsY fcVKNINQ ATMEETS In the Odd Prllows' Hall. So-
journing and vlsitin brethren cordiallr in-

vited. J.T. KOUKKH, Ueonler.

Ooftn Kncampme-i- t No. 13, 1. 0. 0. K

OEOULAR MRETTKOS OK OCEAN KN-- II

campment No. 1:1. 1. O. O. K., at tlie Lodir.
In th Oild Fellows liuildinit. at tven p. M.,
on the second aud founh lloudnys of each
month. Koliiiirning brelhivii conliallv 'i.Titd,

By order 0.1".

Astoria Buildlug & Loau Asaociation
RKOl'LAR MEETINGS OKTH1STHE --e held at 8 r. M. ou the first

Weiiuesdav of eiicli Diontb. Ofllce on GtueTlere
sIntel, tuulh of Chenamus.

W.UKOBB,
Seoreurr.

Common uouncu. .

IKl'fCLAR" MEETINGS, FIRST ANDit third Tuesday VTeuingsof each mouth
at t u'rlock. -

Persons deslrlnj tohTmattert tctfd upoB
by Hie Council, at any regular roMiiist nurt
lrweut Hie sam to the Auditotand Clerk,

on or r the Friday feniug prior to the
Turd or which the Council holds in regular

etiug. K. OSIirRN.
Auditor and Police uiU.

IVmrd or FHol ComiulMtitBcrs.

rs'ii it s'j v i v i'. n sm.CG or . ins oari.X will be held on tho Cr--l Mondsr, of each
wonUv at 10 a. m. at the office ol Robb & Par
ker. W. UROBB.gco

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
SDirits, will remove the whole
difliculty in a few minutes. .

Ripans Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-

est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-

sicians and patients every-

where.
One Box (Six Vials) Seventy-fiv- e Cenlt.
One l'ack:ige (Pour Boxes) 1 wo Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free sample addrett
RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

NEW YORK.

Merchant Steamship
"

Cos
Line, Connecting with

Canadian Pacific and Great ' Ii Hum
Hallway and China dteaiushlp V.ni

TaKliiR frelnlit and passengers for Vancouver
and Victoria U. C. and Seattle, I acoma and ail
Sound I'ointH.

leaving Astoria every 10 day?.
For particulars apply at tlio ollico Astoria

Abstra t T. & T. Co.

FEttOUSON IlltOS., Agents.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every evening except Bun-d-

at 7 p. m. -
An Ives at Astoria Every day except Sunday

at 2 p.m.
Leaves Portland Every aay except Sunday

at 7 a. ra. C. YV. STONE, Agent, Astoria.
K. A. HBBLtY, Oonoral Agent, Portlaud Or.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS.
Importers ot All brands ot t'orelKii and Oomes-ti- e

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
J. H. Cutter Wliisliies a specialty. Vai Blatz

Bottled Beer. Klnest. brands of Key Westanfi
Domestic Clgara

Liquors for Medicinal fui p.es,
Family Trade Holluited vl orders from ih

City aud Country priii-- - a tii'ed.
8'iuemoque BtreM , Astoria. Oft roi-

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

Acts as tnisteo for corporations and Individ
unls. Deposits solicited

Interest will bo allowed on savings deposit
AH tOlloWHJ

On ordiuary saviugi- - t tolts 4 per cent tier
annum.

On term savings book 6 per cent, per annum.
On certificates ot deposit:

For tlireo inontbs, 4 per cent, per annum.
For six months, 6 per cont. per annum.
For twelve mouths, 6 per cent, per aunum.

I. W. CASK President
J. Q. A. BOWbtlY
FRANK 1'ATTON Cashier
W. K. HKMKNT - ...Peeretary

PIRKCTOBS:

I. W. Oitse, J. Q. A, Bowlby, Cust Holmes,
C. 11. Pace, Weill. Youim-- , A. 8. Iteed.

K. J. Taylor.

The Store of John G. Niemi

Has been purchased by

Butterfield tros.,

W ho are going toolo.se out the stwk.
Intending nuivlnnf rs will do well to cull
and i xamine uoo s und rices before
pure iasl"g elsewhere, 'lhey nlso have
a good WntchinnKer to do reviairing.

Foard & Stokes
DealoM In ninssware. Crockery, Ship Supplies,
rolmii'O, Wines and Fine Whiskies. 1 ine Teas
and Coffee a Specinltv. The Finest Display of
Frulis in ihe City, Fresh on Kvery Steamer.

Comer ol Third and West Eigntll htreets.

H. B. PARKER
deai.es vh

IJme. Brick, Sand, Fire Brick, Fire Clay.
Cement, Mill Feed, Oats. flay, btraw

Driving, Ts&min and xpresi Basimsi.

G. A. STINSON & CO..

BLACKSMITHING
Ship said Cannery work, HorsMnoelng, Wag-

ons nwle and repaired. io w?rh piaanteed
Ou Cass street, opposite Ine V trn 2'alk oiilc

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

HARD"W IU
Carry la Mock

Wagons and Vehicles,
Farm Machinery, Paints, ills. Varnishes,

Loggers' Supplies, Ksiitsnk's Scales.
Doors and Vin.os.

" J fS Ji V i w i V im w.
FLOCB mnd MILL 1FF-D-.

ASTORU. - OREGXO.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST PiUL

RAILWAY'

CONNECTING WITH ALL TRANS
ENTAL LINES

-I- S HK

OXTZiT LUTE

RUVMNR

Electric Lighted Cars

BETWKEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AN'

OMAHA and CHICAGO.

The EXPRESS ThAl8 consist oi VKHTI
BULKD, BLKEI'liMi, K1N1NO AND

PARLOR C'ARa.

HEATED BY STEAM

and furnished with every, lnxury known
modern railway travel.

For Spesd, Comfort and Salelj
this Line is Unequaled

Tickets on Dale at all prominent railw
offices.

For furthor information inquire of any tick
agent, or

C. J. EDDY, General gt.
J. W. OASEY, Trav. Pass. Afft.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

,.AND

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA.

Via the Mt. Shasta R"'e of the

Southern Pacific ftmip'y

Tbi 0) lj Boat Tarongh ICalifornia to t
Pointi Kst ud Srath

The Scenic Mle of the Pacific Coast

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

aXD

SKCOND-CLAS- 8 SUETCtO C.tKS

Attached to express trains, altotding tnpertot
a.mm-i,.i- o, f.rst.-ir..t-c:- -. i. C

rur rti. ucae Heei.tng rar trvatkmsete call uiKm or address K. P. KiMi KKS. Aost-anUreiie-ral

Fti,-!!- ! and Passenger Ageut,lVrt.


